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China
Buyers:

Sptv.lal Price for the
next few dayu on China
to close out a small lot
left from Christmas.

Call and get price at

C. E. IloPfiiian.s,
The Jowelor. r

Kodak

I Prooress

GOIIlDGtltlOII

To (Icnionstrnto the
progress which has r I

bien made by the Ko-
dak

i
in the field of pho-

tographic art, vc offer

$4,oor
IN PRIZtS,

$2,000.00 in cash,
ii $2,000.00 in Kodaks,

for the liestwork done
by the Kodak ani
Rrownib Cameras.
The terms are simple.
Come in and let us tell
you about it.

STOKE,
The Druggist.

M

fl Little ol Everything,

Howe's moving pictures.

License court next Monday.

Howe's moving picture at Assembly
hallJanuary 16.

The county auditors are now (loins;

thotr work.

Don't miss Howe's moving picture
at Assomhly hall ovening.

The Reading Room Association pur-
chased new furniture for the members'

An exciting game of foot ball will lie

witnessed at Assembly hall
evening.

O. N. Wilson, of Klttanning, at one
time shoe merchant In Rcynoldsville,
la in town

The C. L. S. C. meets at residenco of
Mrs. M. E. Bock on Grant street at
eight o'clock next Friday evening.

The annual banquet of the Jefferson
County Bar Association was hold at the
American Houso, Brookville, last night.

The Helping Hand Society of tho M.
E. churchwlll hold a market at Robinson
& MundorfT's grocery store next Satur-
day afternoon, Jan. 18th.

R. J. Krwood dramatic and vaude-
ville comedy company will close a
hree-nlght- a engagement at the Reyn-
olds opera house this evening.

Mrs. M. M. Davis and Mrs, C.
Mitchell attended the Jefferson County
Bar Association banquot at the Ameri-
can House in Brookville last night.

The educational reunion of thirteenth
district, consisting of Reynoldsvllle,
West Reynoldsvllle and Winslow town-
ship, will be bold at this plaoe the 8th
of next month.

The public school library of this
borough is being equipped with book
cases. It might not be out of plaoe to
say that donations of good books will be
acceptable for the uew library.

Rev. J. C. Ball, pastor New Bethle-
hem Baptist church, Is preaching In the
Baptist church at this place this week
assisting the pastor, Rev. A. J. Meek,
In revival meetings. The services are

-- ell attended and the publio Is Invited.

Yalter H. Clare, manager of the dry
department of Mllllrens store,

from Dunkirk, N. Y., Satur-In- g

where he bad been three
ys at the bedside of his father.
Clare, who was dangerously

recovering. ,

Daniel Nolan, sr., conductor on Low
Grade, has Iioon off duty a few days on
account of serious illness of Ills wlfo.
Mr. Nolnn Is getting bolter.

Supremo GoncrnlUslmo John (fow-lar-

of Phlllpsburg, vlll visit Mystic
Commandery No. 313, Ancient nml

Order of Knight of Malta, at
tlit place this evening.

Rev. W. Frank Robe pastor of Reyn-
oldsvlllo Prosbyterlnn church, preach-
ed a special sermon In tho Ponficld
Presbyterian church Friday evening on
"Special Evangelistic Work."

Harry F. Reynolds, who has Is'en
clerking In Minimis store nt Kane
fourteen months, resigned his position
nt that pi lice ami returned to Reynolds-villi- )

Inst week to remain a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Gallagher, of

lluwley, l'a., visited tho lat.ter's moth-
er, Mrs. Noah Strauss, near this place
tho past week. They stopped off hero
on their return from a trip in Kentucky.

Tho following now students have en-

tered Hughes' Business Collego at this
place slnco our last issue: Walter 1).

Williams, Miss 1 Initio Schultv.o, CI. M.
Iimlon, Joseph Snyersand A. K. Tyson.

The new drop curtain for Assembly
hull stage Is now ready to put up, hut
may not lie up In time for the enter-
tainment evening. H. o

Philips, c.f this place, painted tho
curtain.

Last Thursday afternoon tho Indies
of the Clioniiin Club wore very pleasant-
ly t'litcrtiiini'd nt thn homo of Mrs. Ira
H. Smith, on Hill street, mm 3.00 to
fi.OO o'clock. Elegant refreshments
weroBorvcd.

James W. Gillcpio, managir of tho
Til l. ., . ... ... . .
i,iiik-?iok- i o. department sioro, linu a
short sleigh ride one day last week, tho
first In twelve years. Jim has been re-

siding lu Pittsburg where sleigh riding
is a luxury at M.00 per hour for a livery
rig.

XoXt Klinilni. will lu, iliflHlim flnv nt....-- j -
. ... ...4,... 1, It ..I I.MOT i,iim.im), iTiiuriTii. . o. mono,

former superintendent of the Baptist
O I I , ...til .. , . , . , I .oioiuiiy hoiiooi, win spenu mo oay in
Reynoldsvllle and preach In tho Bap-
tist church Sunday evening. Subject
"Active Service."

Tho Rev. Edwin L. Mcllvain will
preach in tho Presbyterian church ench
evening, except Saturday, until Jan.
24th. Ho will preach at both services
on Sabbath. A most cordial welcome
Is extended to tho public to attend
these helpful services.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlnnoss, of Oil
City, who caino here Wednesday to
bury Mrs. McGinncss' father, Aaron
Walsh, returned to their homo In O'l
City Friday evening. Mr. McGinncss is
superintendent of tho Metropolitan In-

surance Company's work at Oil City.
Tho school directors of Winslow

township aro enforoing tho compulsory
school law in tho township. They had
four or five cases at Rnthmcl recently.
No ono should fool offended at tho dir-
ectors for enforcing tho law, becauso
they are compelled to do so under tho
now law.

Frank J. Black has had a hrillla ..'

street light erected in front of his new
hotel. As our electric lights liavo not
been running for several weeks it is
tho only street light in town with ono
exception doing business. It is quite
a convenience to that part ot tho Fast
end of town.

Thn Knights of Goldon Eaglo of this
plaoo installed now oflloers last Thurs
day evening and aftoi.tho installation
tho members ot the Ladles' Temple
Borved hot coffee and othor refresh-
ment to the members of Mt. Cliff Cas-

tle. It proved to bo a very pleasant
ovent for all concerned.

Martin L. Hotrlck, of Washington
township, who koeps blooded chickens,
has eggs for sale. Mr. Hotrick began
kooplng u memorandum tho first of
this year and his hens had laid sixteen
dozen up to 10th Inst. He says his hens
have paid him 100 per cent. Order
eggs from Mr. Hotrick, as he has thorn
for sale.

J. II. Null, of Sykesvlllo, candidate
for Republican nomination for Sheriff,
was la town this woek looking after his
political interests. Mr. Null has been
a resident of Winslow township for
many years and is a gentleman of good
qualities, and if he guts the nomination
and is elected he will make a good off-
icial. Brockwayvtllu lienml.

Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of Punxsu-tawnc- y

Spirit, has no opposition for the
Republican nomination In Jefferson
county for congress. Smith Is entitled
to the nomination and It Is right that
he should get It without a fight for It.
There Is no doubt but that Mr. Smith
will got the nomination in the district
and will be elected congressman this
fall. He is an able man and is well fit-

ted to represent this district in Con-

gress.

Dr. Harry B. King was to have or-

ganized a, class in light gymnastics In
the Young Men's fading Association
last Friday eventaV, hut on account of
the meeting In Centennial ball the class
was not organized, but will be sometime
in the near future. A large number of
young men are becoming Interested to
the reading room, and If the member-
ship oontinues to Increase, the time Is
not far distant when It will require a
special building for the association.

Schlabig-Rhode- n.

K. E. Hchlnblg and Miss Txiulsa W.
Rhodcn, both of this place, were mar-
ried by 'Squire F.. Nell at his ofllco on
Main street at 8:00 p. m. Saturday,
Janunry II, 11H)2.

Signed with Newark Team.
Thomas O'llarc, of this place, brother

of John O'Haro, of tho National Hotel,
has signed with thn Newark, N. J.,
bono ball team in tho Fastcrn Longuc
for season of 1002, "Popper" Is now
getting Into fast company, but ho Is a
line player and will lie able to keep up
with the other member of tho club.

Directors Elected.
The annual meeting of tho sUH'kliolil-er- s

of The Stur Glass Company was held
In thla place on Monday, January l.'l,
1002, and tho following directors wore
elected for ensuing year: Dr. J. C.
King, A. T. McCluro, Richard Smith,
Dr. J. W. Foust, S. B. Klllott, W. F.
Marshall, Daniel Nolan, sr., and James
Virdln.

Small Pox in Brookville.
A had case of small pox has developed

In Brookville. Webster F.sterllno Is
the man who Is Buffering with tho
dread disease. Ho was exposed to the
disease at Klttanning a couplo of woeks
ago and went from Klttanning to West
Virginia when ho bocamo so 111 that
ho had to return to his homo in Brook-vlll- o.

Bank Officers Elected.
Tho annual meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of tho First National bank of this
place was held In tho hanking rooms
yesterday and tho old board of directors
and oflieer wore Directors:
C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, Dr: J. C.
King, John II. Corbott, G. E. Brown,
G. W. Fuller, John II. Kauohor. Pres-
ident, C. Mitchell, t,

Scott McClelland; cashier, John 11.

K anchor.

An Excellent Company.
R. J. Krwood and his excellent dra-

matic and vaudeville comedy company
aro playing a thren-nlg- engagement
at the Reynolds opera house this week,
beginning Monday evening and closing
this evening. It Is an com-

pany. Monday night thoy played
"Power of Gold," last night "Master
and Man" and will present
"Under Two Flags." Tho company
is playing to a full houso each night.
Tickets on sale at Htoko's drug store.

Knights of Golden Eagle Officers.

Last Thursday evening thn following
oftlors woro Installed in Mt. Cliff Castle,
K. G. F.., of this placo: P. C, Robert
Barker; N. C, Arthur Tyson; V. C,
James A. Tyson; II. P., Thomas Just-ha-

Ven. II., Joseph Bayers; M. of R.,
I'M win Hoare; C. of E., Robert Sayors;
K. of E., John Trudgon, sr.; Sir II., Ed.
Haas; W. B., Joseph Lavorlck; W. C,
Robert Barkor; Ens., Wm. Justham;
Esq., Wm. E. Roed: First O., Wm.
Tyson; Second G., Jai ie Justham; Re
presentative to Gra .1 Castlo, P. C.
Thomas Justham.

Given an Ovation.
Misses Catharine Ross, Mary Ross

and Mary Korr, 1 ho threo young ladlus
who woro sentenced by Burguss
Mitchell to pay a fine of (.1.00 and costs
or go to county j. til six days for spoil
ing and pronouncing t lie word scab In
tho presence of one of the employees of
silk mill, and who preferred to go to
jail, returned from tho county jail
Wednosdny f. veiling. A largo crowd,
headed by the brass hand, was at tho
station to moot tho girls, who wore
hustled into a two seated slolgh and es
corted up Main street amidst the glare
of red lights, brass band musio and
cheering of tho crowd that inarched
along.

Young Man Died Thursday.

Joseph Mark Brennan, son of John
Bronnan, died at tho homo of his father
in this placo on Thursday, January 0,
1002, at 8:10 p. in., from enlargement of
the heart and dropsy. Ho had boon 111

from 1st day of July, but was not con-

fined to his bed until October 20th. He
was a patlont sufferer. Funeral sorvloes
wore hold in tho Catholio church Sat-
urday morning, conducted by Rev. T.
Brady, and Interment was made in the
Catholic cemetory. Josoph was born
In Reynoldsvllle in 1885, and was
16 years, 4 months and 20 days old
at time of doath. The. father, John
Bronnan, is left without any mombers
of his family at home. He has two
daughters married and one son In the
Philippine Islands as a soldlor boy.

Mother Jones."
Centennial hall was packed to its

fullest capacity last Friday evening by
persons who wanted to hear "Mothor
JonoB," ot Chicago, deliver an address
In the interest of union labor in general
and the Textile workers of this place
in particular. The editor of The Star
was knocked out with a severe cold
Friday night and was not able to go to
Centennial hall to bear Mrs. Jones speak
and, consequently, cannot comment In-

telligently on her address and will not
attempt to do so. She talked for two
hours and made It Interesting for ber
audience during the entire time. "Moth-
er Jones'! travels over the country de-

livering addresses In the interests of
the United Mine Workers of America..
This waa hor second visit to

Town Council.

Tho regular meeting of tho Town
Council was held on Tuosday ovoning,
January 7th, Presldont Dnlblo In tho
chair. Members present, Smith, Coch-

ran, King, Farroll, Ploroo and Dulble.
Minutes of tho provlous mooting rend
and approved.

C. Mitchell, chief burgess, reported
Ones and licenses collected since Inst
meeting to bo tfiO.00.

Messrs. W. T. Cox and Smith M.

representatives of the Eloctrln
Light and Power Co. woro present
and presented n bill of IM20.80 for light,
for quarter ending Oct. 1st, and a hill of

.'l.ri2..34 for light, for quarter ending
Jan. 1st. After a general discussion on
the matter the council, by motion,
agreed to pay tho F.lectrlo Co. 1100.00
for quarter ending Oct. 1st, and 1200.00
for quarter ending January 1st, which
was accepted.

On motion bills and Interest, amount-
ing to I2M8.80 were ordered paid.

Death Prom Dropsy.

John Carroll, who had been 111 since
Inst August, died at 4.45 p. m. Janunry
10th, l!HI2. Hi death was caused by
droisy. Funeral services wore hold In
tho Catholic church at 8:15 a. m. Sun-
day at which time Requiem High Mass
was performed. Interment was made
In Catholio cemetery. Tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of which doconscd
was a member, attended tho funoral In

a body.
John Carroll was born In England

April, 1860. Ho came to America al-

most fifteen years ago. HI father died
30 years ago and John nnver married,
but always lived with his mother and
wns a very faithful son. Hn was a bar-
ber by trade and wns conducting a shop
in tho Booth building, corner of Main
and Sixth streets, when his health fail-

ed. Tho deceased wa a brother of
lames and William Carroll, well known
gentlemen of this placo. Mrs. Ann
Carroll also survive her son.

Old Soldiers Given a Surprise.
Monday ovetilng tho Grand Army

Postnt this place Installed new officers
and about tho tlmo tho installation cer-
emonies worn over tho ladles of tho W.
R. C. made their appearance, carrying
with them a good supply of eatable for
tho old soldiers. It was a complete
surprise to tho vctorans, hut they wore
equal for tho occasion and did amplo
justice to tho refreshments served.
Tho little surprise was highly appreci-
ated by thn members of tho Post, and it
proved to bo a real social event for all.

Following Is a list of tho new officers
Installed: Commander, Thomas Claw-baug- h;

Sr. Samuel
Sutter; Officer of tho Day, Levi Epter:
Quarter Master, E. Ncff; Adjutant,
L. D. Beer. Mr. Boor Installed In tho
now officers.

Howe's Moving Pictures.

At tho opera houso two largo aud-
iences woro delighted with tho exhi-
bition of moving pictures, given under
the direction of Lyman II. Howo. There
was nothing common place In tho en-

tirely new program. Jay Paige, tho
sculptor, scorod a decided hit In his crea-
tion of clay. Under tho spell of his
genius shapeless masses of mud quickly
took on tho semblanco of great men
and expressionless lumps refloctod
laughable likoncssos which would have
paled the funniest cartoon In the cur-
rent funny books. Corning (N. Y.)
Daily Democrat Nov. 20, 1001. At
Publio School Assomhly hall, Roynolds-vlll- e,

January 10. Tlckots on sale at
Stoke' drug store.

McKinley Day.

William A. Stone, govornor of Penn-
sylvania, has Issued a proclamation In
which ho recommends Wednesday,
January 20th, 1002, as McKinley Day In
tho publio schools for tho purpose of
raising a fund for the eroctlon of a suit-
able monument at the grave of William
McKinley.

To Voters of Reynoldsvllle Borough.

If nominated and elected as Justice of
tho Peace In this borough, I will sorve
to the best of my ability.

J. M. Hays.

Suggestion Meeting.

The Republicans of West Reynolds-
vllle will hold a suggestion meeting In
the town hall of that borough at 7.30
p. m. Tuesday, January 21st, to suggest
candidates for the primary election to
be held on Tuesday, January 28th.

Card of Thanks.

I take this method of expressing my
heart folt thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance dur-
ing the Illness and doath of my son,
Joseph Mark Brennan.

John Brennan.
Shirt waists and coats at your price

at Suttors.
Go to R. L. Taafo's new grocery store

the freshoBt, ohoapest and best grocer-
ies.

Bargains at tho Reynoldsvllle Woolen
Mill in ends.seoonds, remnants, blankets,
flannels, hosiery, shirts, pants, &o. But
a small quantity ot eaoh of the above.
First come, first served.

Palmers Rose Leaf Perfume the pro-
per one, try lOo worth. Reynolds drug
tore.

Coats and capos reduced, from 110.00
to 17 .60 at Butters..

January Term of Court.
Tho January term of Jefferson county

court opened In Brookville at ten
o'clock Monday morning with President
Judgo John W. lined on bench. Six
constables woro absent when their
name wnro called and Judgn Reed said
their return would not ho received un-

til 2.00 p. in. Monday as a punishment
for their tardiness. Tho grand jury
wa called and C. II. Boyle, of Fall
Creek, was appointed foreman. In his
Instruction to grand jury, Judge Reed
stated very plainly what was oxHeted
of a grand juror. Among other thing
a grand juror Is expected to make a
presentment to the grand jury of any
gambling device, house of prostitu-
tion or any breaches of tho pcaco that
ho know ol in thn community ho re-

side In or anywhere In thu county.
Constahlo F. R. Crawford, of Wash-

ington township, was appointed tip-sta-

for grand jury, and constables C.
II. Wlthnrow, of Rose township, I. B.
McLaughlin, of Summervlllu, and Geo,
Solmltzti, of Union township wero

s for court room.
Tho Reynoldsvllle riot case was up

before tho gannd jury when court ad-

journed last evening. If tho grand
jury find a trim hill tho case will Ii a id-

ly conio up for trial before
Thn seventeen Reynoldsvlllo girls

who woro bound over to court by Squlro
Wood ring aro hi appear In court on
Friday.

Funeral of Aaron Walsh.
In our Inst Issue wo mentioned that

Aaron Walsh, who was well known
horo, having resided In tho town ninny
years, hnd been found dead In bed nt
homo of his daughter, Mr. Frank Mc-

Ginncss, at Oil City Tuesday morning,
January 7, 1IH12. Tho body was brought
to Reynolds vlllo Wodncsday evening
and taken to homo of John McGinncss,
Prescottvlllo. Funoral services were
held in tho Prescottvlllo Baptist church
Thursday aftermsin, conducted by Rev.
Perry A. Reno, pastor of Roynnldsvilln
M. E. church. Interment wa made In
Prospect cemetory. Tho poll bearers
wero Nlnlan Cooper, Wllllnm Copping,
Josoph Spear, Matthew Philips, Mr.
Hill and Mr. Henry.

Mr. Walsh was 73 year old. Ho had
been ill and Mrs. McGinncss had been
up all of Monday night caring for him
and about 0.20 ho said ho waa feeling
better and for her to I lu down and rest
awhllo. She did lie down and fell
aslenp, but was up again before seven
o'clock and when sho wont Into her
fathor's room she found him doad.

Death Prom Stomach Trouble.
Potcr McCaulluy, a coal miner, died

at his home near Prescottvlllo Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 12, 1002, from ulceration
of stomach. Ho had boon confined to
his bed eight weeks. IIo suffered in-

tensely until within a fow hours beforo
ho oxpired, when pain ceased and ho
died easy. Mr. McCaulluy waa an
honest and hard working man, and ho
labored to support his wifo and two
chlldrod when ho was not able to work.
Bcsldo stomach trouble, which had
been annoying him sovural years, his
eyesight had failed until ho was almost
blind. Tho deceased was born In Scot-
land 38 years ago. Funoral services
wero hold In tho Catholio church y

morning and Interment was
made In tho Catholio cemetery. The
deceased was a member of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and that society
attended tho funoral in a body.

Mothers' Club.
Montion wus made In Tun Star last

week that a Mothers' Club was being
organizod as an auxiliary to the publio
schools of this borough. Last Friday a
permanent organization was effected
and the following officers oloctcd for one
year; President, Mrs. V. R. Piatt;

Mrs. F. M. Brown; sec-

retary, Mrs. F. K. Alexander. Tho
club will meet once a month tho first
Friday of each month at 3.30 p, m. At
4.30 the teachers will moot with tho
club. A constitution was adopted which
will be printed in The Star next weok.
The club now has fifty members and
othors are cordially invited to join.
There will bo no oxpenso connected with
it for tho members. Tho noxt mooting
will be held tho first Friday of Feb-
ruary, at which time a good program
will be rendored. ,

Business of Importance.

All member ot Local Union No. 0205
of Amorlcan Federation of Labor, Reyn-
oldsvllle, are requested to attend noxt
meeting, Tuesday Jan. 21, as thore Is
business of Importance. Secretary.

Full line of Palmers perfumes, toilet
waters and sachet powdors. Reynolds
drug store.

Japanoso napkins gl von frco to ovury
person buying oysters at Frank's res-
taurant for festivals or society suppers.

Sleighs and sleds, also two good 2nd
hand sleighs for sale. L. M. Snyder.

H. W. Eason & Co. will give thoir
first semi-annu- olearanoe sale com-
mencing on Thursday. Jan. 10, and end-
ing Feb. 1st. Read thoir ad. in noxt
week's paper.

Have sovoral pieces good new carpet
for sale cheap, also will weave your
carpet any day. Teokeel, Demay,
weaver, West Reynoldsvlllo.

Muslin at Butters for 41 cents, by web
only.

Stop In our oozy corner, have a hot
soda and go ou your way rejulclug.
ueynoms urug blore

Dr. Russel Conwell's Lecture.

"Acre of Diamonds" was tho subject
of Dr. Russet Conwcll' lecture In As-

sembly hall last Thursday evening, and
for two hour Mr. Con well hold tho
closn attention of tho largo audlonee.
Thero Is no denying tho fact that
Mr. Conwcll I a great lecturer,
and yet ho make hi points an plain
that the small boy and girl could
comprehend tho meaning. The lec-ur- o

wa full of rich thought for
noble and grand things, and tho fact
were presented In such a manner
that, they will leave a lasting Impression
on thn minds of many of hi hearer,
which will Inspire them to accomplish
something in this life. Figuratively
speaking, Dr. Conwcll throw soma hard
brick at, thn audience. It I Just such
lectures as Conwell's that lift human-
ity up to a higher plan. It was through
Dr. John II. Murray, who has been per-
sonally acquainted with Dr. Conwcll a
number of years, that ho was secured
to lecture in Koynoldsvllln. Dr. Mur-
ray Introduced tho speaker.

Dr. Conwcll did not arrlvo In Reyn-
oldsvlllo until 8.30 and hn had to go on
tho platform Immediately without any-

thing to cat, and then It wa 8.4") ho-fo-

ho Isigan tho lecture. Dr. . Con-we- ll

camo direct from New York City
to lecture and had to leave on first
train Friday morning to be in Philadel-
phia Friday ovoning to attend a con-

gregational mooting In hi church. It
was only by a train being Into that Dr.
Conwcll was traveling Into Now York
on that kept him from being In tho col-

lision In tho tunnel at Now York where
so many lives wero lost. Dr. arrived
on tho cetio In time to help carry away
some of thn dead and dying.

Rattle Snake Jim."
"Rattle Snakn Jim" Thompson, also

known as "Stuttering Jim," who re-

sides at Big Soldier, was in town sever-
al days ago and In conversation with a
representative of Tub Star Jim said
ho has eighteen rattle snakes "holed-i- i

p" for tho winter In a large box under
his houso. Tho box is 2x10 tout and It
la burled under five foot of earth. Jim
has four pet snakes that he keeps bcsldo
tho stovo In hi house. IIo say all his
snakes aro named and that ho can sit
down on tho floor and get tho "whole
crowd of snakes" to como to him by
calling their names. Christmas Jim
gavo a snake show to a number of
Italians and Slavs at Big Soldier and
raked In over fii.Oft. During that per-
formance ho stuck tho heads of a rattle
snake and copperhead In his mouth at
ono time. According to Jim' stato-mo- nt

hn mado ovor $100.00 tho pant
season giving shows and soiling rattlo
snako oil. When asked how ho charm-
ed tho snakes Jim said that was a secret
ho would not give away. In conclusion
Jim said that ho has a suit pants, coat
and vest made out of rattlo snako
skin.

Permanent Certificates.
Tho com in It too on pormancnt cortlfl-cato-

consisting of Prof. O. W. Lcnk-er- d

and Miss Margaret Dalley, of this
placo, and Prof. S. E. Downs, of Brook-vlll- o,

havo Issued the following notice:
"Tho examination for teachers' per-

manent certificates will bo held In tho
Reynoldsvlllo publio school building,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa., on Friday and Sat-
urday, May 2 and 3. Teachers who de-

sire to enter tho examination must
notify tho chairman of their Intention
at least ten days prior to tho date set
for the same. The law requires appli-
cants to furnish tho committee recom-
mendations from thoir boards of direc-
tors and from tho superintendent of the
county. Applicants must bo examined
in civil government and algebra."

W. R. C. Officers Installed.
Last Friday evening tho following of-

ficers wero installed in tho Woman's
Relief Corps at this placo by Mrs. Eliza
Woodrlng: President, Edith Philllppl;
Senior Eliza Woodrlng;
Junior t, Carrio Herpel;
Secretary, Clara Wlsor; Treasurer,
Julia Reynolds; Chaplain, Mary Shaf-
fer; Conductor, Eva Evans; Guard,
Mattio Hoffman; Assistant Conductor,
Etta Lucas; ' Assistant Guard, Adclla
Cathcart; Color Bearers, Tamar Saycrs,
Nancy Foley, Carrio Albright, Cordelia
Sax ton.

The Corps presented the presldont,
Mrs. Edith Philllppl, with a very pretty
rocking chair. '

Kicked by a Mule.
John Adams, of Rathmol, was kicked

on left sido of faco, near ear, by a mule
Saturday which camo vory near ending
bis earthly caroor.

Card of Thanks.
Wo take this mothod of expressing

our gratitude and thankfulness to the
friends, also trustoes of Presoottville
Baptist church, for thoir kindness after
the death of father, Aaron Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGinness.

Sheets, Sheets.
Defender hemstitched bleached sheets

81 by 00, red tag price 00 cents. Nor-
wood bleached sheets, hemmed, 81 by
00, red tag price 55 cents.

Bino-Stqk- e Co.

Get Your 8katea Sharpened.

Get your skates sharpened at Norlba-me- r
ft Kollock'a for too cents.

Our hot beef tea has the fine beef
flavor. Keep you warm these days.
Reynolds drug store.

Skirts at Sutlers,' just received, any-
thing you wish, guaranteed a fit, money
refunded If not satisfactory.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who art Passing
To and Pro,

Mis MaudoClayson spont Sunday la
Kano.

A. P. King and wife vlsltod In Look
Ifavon last week.

G. W. Harding Is working la Bum
mervllla this woek.

Prof. O. W. Lonkord was In MoKean
county last Saturday.

P. Howe, of Arcadia, Indiana county,
spent Sunday In this placo.

Mis Floreneo Hlplo visited In Falls
Creek and DuHols tho past week.

Mr. W. 8. Ross and daughter, Mls
Byrd, are In Pittsburg this week.

O. A. Gray, who has boon working at
Clearfield, camo home sick Friday.

Mis Floreneo Thomas, of Falls Creek,
I visiting Miss Tona Hlles In this plaoe.

Mrs. James Sullivan, of Falls Creek,,
visited relative In this plaoo last week.

Mrs.Wm. Bush and daughter, Maude,
are visiting relative In Clarion county.

Miss Mary Clayson, of Kane, la tlslt-In- g

hor father, W. II. Clayson, In this
place.

Mis Laura Brady, of Brookville, was
the guest of Miss Caroline Robinson
last weok.

Misses Ella Deomor and Sidney . Wil-
son, of this plaoo, spont Sunday In
Brookvillo,

Clydo G. Robb, a formor glass worker
of this placo, left for the Western states
last woek.

E. E. Stewart left here yesterday
afternoon on a six wock's trip to the
Pacific coast.

MIb EflioOsburn, of DuBols, is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Bessie Taylor,
on Hill street.

Charles Kronenwottor, of St. Marys,
was the guest of W. C. Sohultze sever-
al day last woek.

Mis EvaShofllor, of DuBols visited
Genovlo Milllron, of Grant stroot sovor-
al day last week,

Mr. E. 8. Smith, of Eloanora, vlsltod
hor sister, Mrs. I). W. Atwator, In this
placo last Friday.

Silas M. Clnrk and Mike Bartlot, of
DuBols, spent 8unday with tho formor'
parents In this place.

W. S. Stono, of East Brady, was In
town Monday afternoon shaking hands
with old tlmo friends.

Miss Jennie Konnody, of Brookville,
was tho guest of Miss Olevla Murray,
in this placo over Sunday.

Mis Lillian Lonkord, of Jofforson
Lino, was In town Thursday evening to
hoar Dr. Cnnwoll lecture.

Mrs. Kato Klupfer and daughter,
Mr. Frederick Austin, spont Sunday
with friends at Hoathvllle.

Misses Edith and May Rogers, of
Corapolis, Pa., formerly of Panooast,
visited in Reynoldsvllle last week.

Bort A. Hays, of Allegheny City,
spont Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. J. M. Hays, In this plaoe.

Mrs. Alico Bowser, nee Lindsay, of
Olpan, N. Y., was here last week to at-
tend tho funeral of Aaron Walsh.

B. S. Ion, of Day, Clarion county,
spont Sunday with his sister, Mrs. O.
H. Johnston, in Wost Roynoldsyllle.

Mrs. Amelia Murray, of Gasklll
township, vlsltod her son, Dr. John H.
Murray, In this place the past woek.

Miss Olevla Murray was called to
Brookville Monday to attend the funer-
al of Lawyor John W. White's little
daughter.

A. H. Fasonmyor, shoo morchant of
Now Bethlehem, was In Reynoldsvllle
Thursday ovoning to hoar Dr. Russel
Conwcll lecture

Misses Pearl Colklt and Mae Knarr,
of DuBols, woro the guests of Miss
Sophie Heck man, of this place last Sat-
urday and Sunday,

Mrs. G. Newell Moekor, of Pittsburg,
who has been visiting hor parents In
this placo several weeks, returned to
Pittsburg ybsterday.

Misses Eva and Lillle Scrlbner, of
Brookville, wore the guests of their
grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Val-
ley Home over Sunday. s

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Cochran and
son Lee, of Montgomery, West Va., are
visiting Harry's father, Matthew Coch-
ran and family, In this place.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, of PitUburg,
who has been visiting her parent at
this placo for some tlmo, returned to
her homo In Pittsburg yesterday.

Amos Rcltz, of Cool Spring, formerly
proprietor of West Roynoldsvlllo meat
market, visited his daughter, Mr. W.
P. Woodrlng, In West Reynoldsvllle
last week.

Mrs. Daniel Eisonhutb, ot New Beth-
lehem, returned home Saturday after
visiting her son and daughter, Charles
Elsunhuth and Mrs. J. L. Foster, la
this place.

Prof. David T. Huyok, who ha been
spending a few month with hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huyck, In
this plaoe, will leave here
for Dixon, North Carolina.

Mis Ella E. Seeley returned last
week from a three months' visit at
Kansas City, Mo., Bloomlngton and
Chicago, III., and PitUburg. . MIm
Seeley gained sixteen pound duriaf
the three months of feasting and con-
tinuous round of pleasure.


